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Our 1)Qouno ifo[h6.
THE r4OOD,,;4HEPH-ERD.

1 -We" buit a littho larni
Front 'te Shepherd s-baying,

Wiîen 1 heard within imy ieart
ome nescftiy aaying:

i'l(vMe, foilow Me,
i W-i-il afely guilde t-iee,

Titrolugîtlte torm-y ays o! hife
Walking cloee beside Ilîce."

Nýeyer tumning lrom tîtat votd0,
Nover disobeying,

1Le1 kue kuon' ltaIm nto ite
- Chri«tt la1nways afýiylug:
Poiiow Me, follow Me,

I rvwihi safely guide hee,
Titroiuglt the slomimy ways of 111e
Walking close behiud tboee."

Early t-o Ili loving came
Shah mgny heatrt ho given;

For encit stop 1taike witli huim
Briung nie nearer lheaven.

"Feolicw Me, !owm' Me."ý
la lte $ýiavour aaynig

Ueo verylitho lai-mb
Whi, fomHum la straying.

CATCHINCO CRABS.
The little son cf a sea caplain w-ho

aeoutpanioes bis father on hia voyages,
î011 f lte amusement ite had aI Terre
dol lFuogo in-watciing te dogs caitch
trabs. The <legs ona hoard tlite sitip are
'let Up 'to te trick, but lte native eau-

aeiare very axpert lu seeuring lteir crab
(dle11ers. The beacit there lasal-ony anti
WýqhQn the lide la outI the crabs hide them-
4elve5S in lte sand under lte atones watt-
1
1g for It to e rtîtir. At b-w lide tite

4088s doue te the bealit, and tvitit one
fore paw tura over a atone t wililîa
- rab la celinging. and knock hlm off with
te <ther paw. Titey have le be spry

or else lte crab will get so ti-glît a iîold

'art lte atone lta he caunol ho diaslt(dged.
A greeýr, tlog Jla iikely le gel a nlý frein

fl dmb', clan- wlten ho undortakea titis
anti then how lie yelps Thte cap-

tan aya ho nover tas seen titis perfornu-
aeoexcept aI Terre dol Fuogo. Butt wo

on~ceiteard of a Prince Etiward Islanud(log
IAhlch tîlgs clamasivîtithis paws, Ihougi
We annot certlfy ltaI lie ever attemnpIs
o Open te sitelis.

CHOOS0ING A CALLING.

Findti ui erly w'îat- natutre îesignei
3

0ou le he-whebher a atvyer, fdoctor,
PtoafUhër, trader, or mnchanic-and strive

4%lidutouîsly 10 quîaîily yoursel for te

c11Ohag f thte duties of yeur calling.
ea"-f il not bomsaea at m
Pusa sitallow 'temnporary hiking for a

14tnl beut or doep'love for a vocation; and
lu lte othor hand, witen yen have pur-

Rued Guy buisineffl for somo years, and
-

1 <ind taI il has many tlifficullles, trials,

aud Perpiexilles of whieh yoil had net
erealued, do noV hastily abandon . il for
anOtir-thns bhrowing away most cf lte

-ku oWledge and experlence acquired-
Wlllih thc- expectation cf flnding your pat-

-W4Y Lu),tite latter stirewn wîit roses w-It-
0 u"t any temrs. AUl calinga litIare
M'Ot pursulng are alike lu titis--thaI
not 011eofi them lts easy. Only ufler me-
Iteate. failxres fo.lowl-ng te moet carnest

P.d eristent efforts te sncceed site nd a
eChange ho made. Remember, tou, that
tll()8(eklnd of businee4es witlch pay best lu

MLet net unworlhInesas care te eblidren
!Qd.Parenta love lhéir chIldren and

(ltolf good, net because they sec thîtt
ItleY are more worthy titan othere, but be-

they are their own.-LeighLou.

"SIDE SHOWS" AT THiE FAIR.

The'Art Galler!e fli a superb build-
ing that lW nnmlstakably lasslc lu archi-
tecture. Surmount-ed by a 'grand dorne
supporting a winged statue, the front
sends out a beautiful pillared portico,
whielt l8 repeatoed by sa-lier d1oorways of
sixilar klnd. Aroundte wholerun great
galleries, forty feet wide, presentiug sur-
faceýs for nolil-g, sculpture anti mural
pu int.ings. Leading up fro-i the Lagoon
are stops a.nd terraces, uipon which a num--
ber of square pedestals support groups
of sculpture.

Standing apart f rom te other large
Ilnildlinga, the T1alace of Fine Arts nee(i
not harmno With thent. jt is Of lmn-
pressive iýlmilleltS ju Uts lines, anti attains
grandeur by a few commanding features.
Two win-gs o! net diesimilar effect emplias-
ize tbe beauty Xof the main portion.

lu the opinion of mnany, titis build-
ing shciulti be m-ado a permanent memor-
lai ()f the Fair. It la the least dependent
u1pon otiiers o! ail that have been group-
e.i witîbin the park. Witin are gailer-
les adruirfbly adaptai f or the safe preser-
vallon and convenient exhibition of mein-
orials of tteýgreat Fair. AIchtocts.agree
that but littie labour and expeuse would
be noýcessary to couvert te witole into a
f ire-liroof, durable anxi beautiful monu-
ment to the great Columbian Exposition.

We cannot even barely mention a ten-
thousa.rdth of lté leatures, each of w-ich
mom'ý boy or girl will pick out as "the best
thing o-f ail." But let us run over jur;t
a few o-f the "sidle-shiows," out.side of the
classified exitibits.

Here will be foaud ancient anti modern
villages i-mitated. a captive balloon;
settiemente of forel-gu nations; a m-iteel
250 feet lu diameter for whirling people
lt-p intlte air on revoivlng chairs; a
great tower ascended by an electrie spir-
.al rai.iway ; a panorama of lte Alps; an
tnimenso swimming buildilng w-th tank; a
great com-pany o! traiued animals; an art-
ficilal-ic- toboggan-slide; .apauese ba-
vars ; Bohemian glass-blow-ers; an African
savttge ï-setti2cnut ; a great giass-factory
lu operation ; a Moýorisit palace; a vol-

caneo panorama ; a 100-mlle-an -iour
railway, where the cars are driven by
jets o! water andi slide ou films o! water;
gondolas anti electric laenches plylng up-
>n ýal the walorways ; an Esquimo vil-

lýage ; a stea.m-eflgine, lu the powver lieuse,
twice as large as te celebrated Corliss
engine, but dsing cli for fuel; ail te state
buildings; a hunter's camp; a cotuplet-e
indian village; a tiairy -,te largeat cau-
no-n titat tite Krupp works have ever bxilt;
a moving siticwalk, part ntoving slowly
enougi t t stop upon, and part carrying
lte passengers quickly aloxxg. Most of
titese namusiIig sigita are lu a slrip o!
eighty acres called the "Midway Plais-
ance." And lte Ciildren's Building ?
Certaiuly, yen shallitear about ltaI--but
aI another lime.

A Century editoriai says o! this exhtibi-
lion: "Those who have lime le see onîy
ils general aspect will have seen the very
best of l." -A govermient report l8
quoted as saying: "This exposition stanîds
alo-ne. There is nothlng lîke It ln hlstory."
Ami to the boys and girls o! Amerîca we
dan say that to s500 the Fair intelligent-
iy, ani wlth tinte pro>perly apporlioned,

Whieh brîng& us back bo the hornely
Wlsdoïm -of David Creekoît: "Be - sure
you're rightI; then go ahead."'-Tador
Jenks, lat May S;t. Nicholas.

'AS IT WAS IN THE J3EGJNN1NG."'
I. -

CIFor the love of me! " she murmured with a
breath of perfumed fire,

Curved arm about columnar throat, hot heart
on hot heart crushed.

'Wlîat are legions, gode, or peoples, in thec
strength cf my desire? "

(While to hear her Nile flowed softly, aad the
desert wind waî hushed.>

"Prove me love above ail living! let my whis-
per drown war'i thunder-

Weigh mine eyes against thy corîiet's shine,
my fingor 'gainst thy sword! "

Reason rceled-tlte conqueror yielded and a
world stood mute with wonder

As fell a faine tb deathiose shame at history's
dark award.

"For the love cf Freedoin! "-So tey sang at
every flashing stroke

0f the kitife that drank the blood cf bravest,
purest and most fair;-

When a nation gro aned and struggled 'neath
hem ewn seif-carven yoke,

When Iscariot kissed Barabbas, aud when hat-
red twinned despair.

When the spy was on the hearth stone-when
age and bloom of maidon

Were ehieldicas 'gainît the tyrant's power to
work unspoken things;

When " Liberty, thy name's biasphemned!"
she eighed whoee voice low-laden

With a million captives' anguish etill througb
Timue'î deep arches rings.

CI or the love cf God! " they muttered, as
with sentence alowly passed

Iu softly moulded phrase they sent the doubter
to his doomu;

When the mangled martyr languished in bis
darkness dungeon-cait,

Or the prison gate buit operied on1 a passage to
the tomîb.

When the ferecast cf God's anger was the
"iquestion " and the stake,

And the token of Ged's mercy was the gentie
strangling cord-

When the flowing sea-lide choked the witcliîs
breath for Chtist's eweet sake,

And the weapons cf Hie warfare were anath-
ems and eword.

II.

"We have changed ail that. " Ay ? Have we!
le thero neyer pooples' leader

Selle their cause with base betrayal for a

woman's kiss today?<
La there neyer frein the close-kuit ranits of

honour a seceder
While a wornns iiles triuntphant as he falîs

beneath hem sway ?f
Search the courte, where vice la stripped-the

fanes where pastor's voice uplifted
Calis in vain to upland pastures from the rock-

ing marsh belew ;
Ye have chained the boîte cf heaven, fixed thi,

sounde by seft winde drifted-
Bind ye 110w the tides of paseon frein their

tierce sud whehîning flow !
Down with wealth 1 away with rulers"

(sys cur domagogic teaching,)
And the Peopie's holy cause is gsined-

oppreseien's sandi are mn V
%Vhen the striker'e child lies dying-starved-

.with work for hand's out-etretching,
Dees the father find a thoueaud lords more

uterciful than cee?
When the shrinking wretch je haled te esudden

doin untried; unebriven,
Doee hie cry inveke mob justice or the sacrd

naine cf Law îf
When the patriet's{?) tocîs are kuife and bomb

cau we bake as patriot leaven
The creed which stirs to darker crimes thami

elavery ever eaw ?

"But Faith at least ?f "-Well-yes ; the sun
has set on éàxe imd cord,

And Law has laid hem finger on the flood anil
on the flame.

But whiîe fend sud etrife are kiudled on the
meaning of a word,

And our epirit's rancour bloîsomna for a voiturte
or a naine

easete truer message,
Lest your prophete cease te warm you, sud

your preachers' voice be dumb.

Annie Rothwell, ie The Week.
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GOLDEN4 TEXT.-Not slothfüi in business ;! fervent In
spirit; sering the Lord.-Rom. xii. z 1.

This book con@sss of neditations on
huian 11e"iîd soclet.ç, plae.ed In the

înoutb of Solomon. The naine applied
to litaii, transiatetiEced ats probably
mieans a public toucher of wlsdom, or a
"dlebîtter," w ho set1s forth the conclusions
t(> whichl experiece or reflection had
lîrotiglit imu. ]ExeOpt 1In the carlier chap-
ters, t bore are no clearly marked subdlv-
isions., and conunettion of thouglit la'otten
difficuit to trace. The view taken of1111e
la for the axoat part dark. All le vanity.
The book, howveveýr, la not ýpesfilmitlci.
(loti remains the moral governor of the
world. While'expje-.lnce May seemtut
conflict with titis falth, as It did ln the
cav» eof Job, it cannot overtiirn It.

1. Iteverence In worsbip enJoined. The
place of vorship should be approached
with the reverence dule to It as God'a
ltouse, ils. cxiii. 5. To keap the foot ivas
to walk lu the right way of reverence and
obedionce, Pa. cxix. 101. ln the Hast, the
outw-ard syinbol of ite reverence due tu

aholy place, lias ever deen the rernoval
of the siîoee, Ex. Iii. 5; Joshi. v. 25. Th Io
rleverence ls shown by inv ard hearlng
(i.e. obeying) rather titan b-y outward
sacrifice, offerod lu the Ignorance of ai bol-
ishi heart, wlxich thus does «vIl unknow-
ingly. Prov. xxi. 27. Sacrifice In lt9elt iq
flot pr'olilbited(, but apart f rom au obedient
heart, it is sinîply a goloess superstition.
Coxnp. 1 Saut. xv. 22; Pa. xi. 6f.; 1. SI.
itevorýenee reilaires careful watch of the
uitterancoý before Uod. Thoughtless mul-
tiplication of! words, (Matt. vi. 7) lu to be
avoided. Nor la utterance to be hastily
giveni to the thoughls and wlshes of the
iîeart be!ore ascertalnlng that they are
lawful oi)jects of prayer. This la entored
by two motives, a sense of God's heavenly
majesty. and the fooiisixne6s apt to char-
acterize a multitudfe of words. Manifold
cares during the day are apt to project
thisolves Into -the night. produclng a
feverish, dreauîing condition, wlth dis-
connected landles; these !ltly pîcture the
wishe4 reprtssented by the !multitude o!
words lu the f ooi.

Il. Warnlng against rash vowlng.
Thý3 vow, thougli Dot obligatory(Denit.
xxi-ii. 22) was provldod for lu the law, Lev.
xxvii Prom the imperative character of
a vow once lnciurred, great need of caution
la urged, lest It ho inconsider'ateiy or iggor-
antly made. Once made, there shoutd be
no want of promptitude lu performlng the
vow, for delay la partial dîsobedience. To
doler, l8 Indication of a foolialhueis, not
jîieasing to God. To negleet fulfIlment,
is disregard -ot> truthfuiness, violence 10
conscience, and thus the infllction of deep
moral injury. Watchfulneffl muet be ex-
ercîsed, les8t the mouth, by thoYughtlemaly
utteriug a rash vow, Involve the porson
(the f lesh) Iu sin, or necessitate application
to soute authorlsed teacher of religion (the
angel or niessenger, Hag.i. 18; Mal, Il. 7;
Rev. 1. 20) for initigation of the vow on
the pieu that it was an error. -The rash-
ness Nwhicb extricatesitseif bý' dishonesly,
justly lucurs God's anger and provokes
Hîs punitive ju.'3tice. A reaiion for what
precedes la professelv ygiven ln v. 7, whIch
la obscure. Riash vowving seems te be con-
nected - wlth rash speaklng, both belng
made a req3nît of multitude of dreams, and
words, and vanlty, (R. V.) In contrast te-
îvhlch the fear of God ls urged.

111 Evils of love of money, Political
disorders (probably of the wrIter's Urne)
are graphicaliy sot forth. The poor are
oppressed. Justice la refused. The luit
for money causes tyranny to preval. Yet
this la not to be cauise for inarvelllIng.
Twv wideiy different explanalo.ns have
been given o! the reason whlch f ollow.

preventiug sluîuber. e&use thern - o u-
trast unfaveurably wîth lie laboureýr, who,
whether able te procure infutor U1tie
food, sîcelps sweetly, as the result of!1.1111


